Vascular permeability, neutrophil migration and edematogenic effects induced by the latex of Cryptostegia grandiflora.
Inflammatory responses have been described as occurring after exposure to some latex materials. In this study pro-inflammatory activity in the latex of Cryptostegia grandiflora was investigated. The soluble proteins of the latex (CgLP) were isolated from the whole latex and evaluated by in vivo assays. CgLP induced strong inflammatory activity mediated by neutrophil migration, enlarging vascular permeability and increasing myeloperoxidase activity locally in rats. CgLP-induced inflammation was observed in peritonitis, paw edema and air push models. In addition, CgLP caused hyperemia in a healing model. The peritonitis effect was lost when CgLP was previously boiled suggesting the involvement of pro-inflammatory proteins. Thioglycollate increased the neutrophil migration induced by CgLP, but not by fMLP. Mast cell depletion provoked by 40/80 compound did not modify the course of inflammation triggered by CgLP, being similar to fMLP, which suggested that neutrophil migration was induced by direct mechanism mediated by macrophages. Neutrophil migration stimulated by CgLP was strongly inhibited by Dexamethasone and to a lesser extent by Thalidomide, indicating the involvement of cytokines in mediating neutrophil infiltration. Celecoxib and Indomethacin were inhibitory suggesting the involvement of prostaglandins. Cimetidine was effective only in the initial phase of edema. PCA 4248 was ineffective. It is concluded that the latex of C. grandiflora is a potent inflammatory fluid, and also that laticifer proteins may be implicated in this process.